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PERSONALS.
Dean Lafferty acted as judge in the recent debate between the University of Ohio and the University of Indiana, which was won by the
former.
Judge T. L. Edelen, of Frankfort will deliver a lecture to the students of this department soon.
W. J. Fields, M. C. and a student of this department in 1911 was a
visitor recently.
H. H. Moore was elected City Attorney of Winchester in a recent
election.
Judge H. S. Barker will deliver an address to the Henry Clay Law
Society Monday evening March 29th.
G. A. Chrisman is located at Louisville, Ky., and enjoying a very
lucrative practice.
Hodge Lester has located at (adiz, Ky., and it is believed that he
has political ambitions.
D. K. Tackitt, graduate of this department in 1914, and now an
active practitioner at Pikeville, Ky., spent a week with us recently. He
has accomplished one notable feat since he has graduated. He has become a Benedict.

KENTUCKY LAW JOURNAL.
The intercollegiate debate held on the 5th of March between the
Law Department of State University and the Cincinnati Law School
resulted in a tie. The team representing the State University at Cincinnati won by a two to one vote, while the team representing the University at home lost by a two to one vote.
0

TOM MA1ISHALUS METHODS.
"I select a subject and study it from the ground up. When I have
mastered it fully, I write a speech on it. Then I take a walk and come
back and revise and correct. In a few days I subject it to another pruning
and then recopy it. 1Next I add the finishing touches, round it off with
graceful periods, and commit it to memory. Then I speak it in the fields,
in my father's lawn, and before my mirror until gesture and delivery are
perfect. It some times takes me six weeks or two months to get up a
speech. When I have one prepared, I come to town, I generally select a
court day, when there is sure to be a crowd. I am called for a speech
and am permitted to select my own subject. I speak my piece. It
astonishes the people as I intended it should, and they go away wondering
at my power of oratory. They call it genius, but it is the hardest kind
of work."
The Henry Clay Law Society has planned to give a series of mock
trials as its program on Monday night of each week. The first one
was given on the 22nd, at which there were about 100 visitors present,
including Dean Anna J. Hamilton and a number of girls of Patterson
Hall. The accused was F. A. Harrison, indicted under section 1201a of
the Kentucky Statutes for chicken stealing. He was represented by R. E.
Cullen and I. M. Nickell, while the Commonwealth was represented by
B. D. Sartin and R. E. L. Murphy. The jury returned a verdict of not

guilty.

Putney's Bar [xamination $4,00
Buy one now and be prepared to stand
the examination.

Law Books Bought, Sold and [xchanged
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE.

THE UNIVERSITY STORE
W. F. OLDHAM, Proprietor
Students inviied to make this store their headquarters.
We can supply your needs.
LUNCH COUN fER OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY.

W. H. STEVENSON

FINE TAILORING
LADLES WORK A SPECIALTY.
Special Student Club Rates for Thirty Days--Five Suits
Sponged and Pressed $1.50.
PHONE 1972.x

401 SOUTH LIMESTONE

Leaders of the Younger Set
those well groomed fellows
that dress immaculately at all
times-have been coming to
the Graves-Cox store for those
exclusive colorful patterns that
we alone are showing in Spring
Suits.

You'll know why, when you
these smart youthful-look-

-see

€
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ing clothes.

Smart Hats, Shirts, Neck-

wear, Shoes etc.
Better have a look to-morrow.

GRAVES, COX & COMPANY
Incorporated.

